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It is hardly necessary to say anything j li

in response to the preposterous talk 01 1 '
"Ceaserism" with which the anti-Grant: 1
newspapers hope to terrify the popular j'
imagination. Had General Grant desired 1
to don imperial robes his time to make 1
the eflort was when he had possession of *

oliice and authority. He exihited no dis- i
position of the sort then, and there is no *
indication that such a thought has ever 1
entered his mind. In any event a Presi- (

dent must of necessity be powerless to '
continue himself in place without an army t
or the means of raising and supporting

one, and against the almost universal
sentiment of the country. A moment's

reflection ought to satisfy any intelligent;
person of the impossibility of usurpation ,
in that form. The danger to which our
institutions are exposed is not that ol'ex- <

ecutive encroachment. It lies rather in ;

the direction of political, demagogy and |
Congressional folly.? Troy Times

Under the terms of annexation of Texas,
the United States Government were to

pay into the treasury of the new State ten

million dollars, but it was afterward ar-
ranged that Texas was to be paid only

live millions, and the United States Gov-

ernment was to assume its debts. A

settlement at seventy-six cents on the
dollar was made with the creditors of the
State, but the live million reserved for

this purpose were not sufficient, and after-

ward two and a half millions more were ]
appropriated to cover the deficiency. Of
this last appropriation all the money was
used except SIIO,OOO which still remains
unexpended in the treasury. Now the
State of Texas after seceding once and

trying to violate its contract with

the government, has the assurance to

come to Congress with a bill demanding
that the *IIO,OOO lie paid over to the

Treasurer of that State.

Gov. Smythe. of New Hampshire, in a

recent interview with a Tribune reporter
expressed himself in this wise on the

Presidential question : "I am for Grant
because I think he is the only man who
can be seated. We are going to elect our
nominee, whoever he may be, but the
Democrats will count him out unless they

are afaaid of him. Grant is the only man
in the United States they are afraid of.
They know that he could call half a mill-
ion of men around him by raising his
little linger. If we don't elect Grant, not

any of us will live to see another Repub-

lican President in the White House.

It is reported that the fusion of the
Pacific Railroads creates a sensation in
Washington, and it is stated the bona tide
holders of Union Pacific stock will con-

test the fusion as unjust to their proper-

ty. They claim that if the so-called
unanimous consent of the directors lacks

the conflmation of .James R. Iveene, who

neither approved these proceedings nor
resigned his position as a director. Kerne
is a large holder of Union Pacific, and has

only an inconsiderable quantity ofKansas

Pacific, which was selling a year ago at

from 12 1-2 to 21, and which these con-

triving manipulations raised above par.

Mrs. Kate Chase Sprague gave a dinner
party last week to a few gentlemen and

ladies, among whom were several mem-
bers of the Supreme Court. Mr. and Mrs.

Conkling were present. It is said imme-
diately after the affair at Canouchet last

summer Mrs. Conkling wrote a letter to

Mrs. Sprague inviting her to accept the

hospitality of the Conkling house at Pli-

ca.

When at .Jacksonville, Fla., as General
Grant was entering a hotel he was close-

ly followed by a crowd of colored people.
The hotel-keeper attempted to drive them ?
away, but Grant said : "Let them alone.

Wherever lam they can come." This
remark has called out an effusive letter

from Fred. Douglass, who writes:
"No words more significant and im-

pressive have dropped from the lips of

General Grant since he uttered those fa-

mous words: 'Let us have peace.' They
are both worthy of the great head and
heart of the man who uttered them, and
refnind one of the saying of .Testis, when
little children were forbidden to come un-
to liim. In the case at Jacksonville the
poor liberated bondmen pressed upon the

General, and the hotel-keeper, littleknow-

ing the great heart of his guest, thought

to do him a kindness by keeping the un-
fortunate class from him. Rut he refus-

ed to be protected, and said: 'Wherever
lam they can iome.' Millions will lift

their dejected heads at these words."
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NEW VISITING AND BUSI-

NESS CARDS.

Alvokd& Sox.
" * " 1

oOth YEAR
of

GODEYS' LADY'S BOOK. ,

The olilest and Rest Fashion Magazine
in America.

Sl 'BSC ItII'TIOX PIGCE
REDUCED TO $2.00 PER YEAR.

Subscriptions will be received at this otlicc in
Clubs with this Paper.

The Daily Review and Godey's Lady's j
Rook for one Year at *4.~>o*

Sec what GodcCs Lady's Rook will Contain
IN IS,HO.

Nearly 1200 pages of first-class Literary matter.
12 Steel Plate Beautiful Original Engravings.
12 Large and Elegantly Colored Fashion Plates. I
24 Pages of Yoeai and Instrumental Music.
900 Engravings, on Art, Science, and Fashion.
12 Large Diagram Patterns of Ladies' nlfd Chil-

dren's Dresses.
12 Architectural Designs for Beautiful Homes.
2(M) ur more Original Receipts for Family Use.
And tin; usual Original Department matters.

The January No. of the New Year will he issued I
December rst, and will contain the open n g chap- i
ters of one of the Best Serial Stories ever printed in
American Magazine,by

CHRISTIAN HEID,
the author of " A Gentle Belle," " Valeric Ayl- j
tner," " Morton House," etc,, entitled

ROSLYN'S FORTUNE.
We have engaged a Full Corps of Distinguished

Writers, whose Contributions will enrich Godey's |
Lady's Book during the year.

Send in your Clubs at once. You can add any \
names afterwards at the same price as the

original dub.
TERMS. ?Cash in Advance.

I*OSTAOK PREPAID.

One copy, one year, S2 00 !
Two copies, one year ft 70 |
Three copies, one year, ft 25 I
Four copies, one year, (5 oo 1
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy to the

person getting up the club, making six cop
ies It ;,0

Right copies, one year, and tin extra copy to
the person getting up the club, making nine
copies, £l4 00 I
Now is the time to make up your Club.
HOW TO /,' I/'. ?Get a Post-olliee* Money'

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadelphia
or New York. If you cannot get either of these,
send Bank-notes, and In the latter case register 1
your letter.

To parties intending to get up Club, a specimen
copy will be sent on application.

Address.
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK l'l B. CO. (Llmite).p

10M. Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa

NEW

JOB

PRINTING

'

OFFICE. |

We respectfully invite public attention to

? i

'

Oil!'

*

roMiM.KTKj.uh printing house:

Corner Main and Pine streets, over the

Music Store.

COM MERCI AL PItIXTIXG AND I'llAMI'LKT

WniJIC A SPECIALTY.

LETTEB,

NOTE

AST)

I>ILL_HEADB,

ENVELOPES,

TAGS

Neatly executed 011 the shortest notice.

BUSINESS, PAUTV ANI> CALLING GAUDS

printed to order.

A liVOKI) & SON.

QOAL: COAI- :

mii.li* FOR t.isn:

The following price* will he charged for .*.V
I'llte.t4 i't'ft ClKtfjiujtho yard, in all the

yard* signatures hereto attached, until turthi*
notice:

STOVE, $4 -5

CHESTNUT, 4 25

GRATE. 4 25

EGG. 4 2 5
&i)- Cartage, FIFTY CENTS i'Klt TON IN

'addition to above, and an K.VJ'RA < HAHGK for

carrying in.
-

W. M. M VLLOItY,Towanoa.

11KNKY MKROUIt,
NATHAN TIDD, "

K. U. I'lKltCK,

DARTLKTT IlltOS., Wvhox.

At .TMHO K"-S 1M/f. formerly l'liin-

neyV :
.

Sullivan Coal,

LARGE STOVE. S3 0()

1 SMALL STOVE, 3 L'o

CHESTNUT 3 25

EGO, 3 00

OH ATE. 3 00

SMALL CI[EST NUT. 2 15

With same additional charges for cartage.

VY. M. MALI,ORY.

October, -4. 1ST I .'.

I

I
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Grrea 1

CROWDS!
at

J. L. KENT'S
and an

IMMENSE STOCK !

; DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS and SHAWLS.

GLOVES and HOSIERY.

.'5 button Kid Glove> only 7~> cents,

worth si dollar.

j SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS, of the
best brands, cheap!

| CLOTHS and CASSIMERES of all quali-

ties ami prices.
|

RIBBONS and FANCY GOODS, the best
selection ever offered in this market.

. FLANNELS and BLANKETS in endless
variety.

In fact, my assortment of Dry Goods
is complete and is not excelled by any
establishment in the country. In prices

i i

1 DEFY COMPETITION!

i and cordially invito inspection of my

1 goods and a comparison of prices.

JCH** Col. Mean's mammoth store,

second door south of Mclntvre Brothers
hardware store.

-I. 1 2. KENT,

Nov. 14. Agent.


